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S E S S I O N  18 

The Pathway to Renewal 
We have been following the pathway of Job.  

Today it is time for use to take another step.  We 
need to consider the restoration that Job 

experienced.!

The Pathway of Job 
•  The Beauty of Job: “There is none like him on the 

earth” (Job 1:8).!
•  The Descent of Job: “Job said, ‘Let the day perish 

wherein I was born” (Job 3:3).!
•  The Illumination of Job: “Then Job answered the 

Lord: ‘I know that thou canst do all things, and that 
no purpose of thine can be thwarted … Therefore I 
have uttered what I did not understand, things too 
wonderful for me, which I did not know … but now 
my eye sees thee” (Job 42:1-5).!

•  The Restoration of Job: “The Lord restored the 
fortunes of Job … and the Lord gave Job twice as 
much as he had before” (Job 42:10).!

A Renewal in the Lord 
•  “And the Lord restored the fortunes of Job … and 

the Lord gave Job twice as much as he had before.  
Then came to him all his brothers and sisters and 
all who had known him before, and ate bread with 
him in his house … And the Lord blessed the latter 
days of Job more than the beginning … And Job 
died, an old man, and full of days” (Job 42:10-17).!

•  “As the third millennium of the redemption draws 
near, God is preparing a great springtime for 
Christianity” (Pope John Paul II, Redemptoris 
Missio, #86), !
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God also has a beautiful restoration in store for 
modern man.  Not surprisingly, it relates to the 

family and it passes through France.!

A New Springtime for Christianity 
•  “I see the dawning of a new missionary 

age, which will become a radiant day 
bearing an abundant harvest … As the 
third millennium of the redemption draws 
near, God is preparing a great springtime 
for Christianity” (Pope John Paul II, 
Redemptoris Missio, #92 and #86).!

•  “The future evangelization depends largely 
on the domestic church” (Pope John Paul 
II, Familiaris Consortio, #65).!

St. Therese: The Greatest Modern Saint 
•  Born on January 2, 1873 in Lisieux, France.!
•  Cured at age 10 by the Blessed Virgin.!
•  Asks permission from her father and Pope Leo XIII to 

become a cloistered Carmelite at age 15.!
•  Enters the Carmel in Lisieux at age 16.!
•  Begins writing “Story of a Soul” at age 22.!
•  Dies on September 30, 1897 at age 24.!
•  Canonized 25 years after her death.!
•  Pope St.  Pius X: “Greatest modern saint.”!
•  Pope Pius XI: “Patroness of missionaries.”!
•  Pope John Paul II: “Doctor of the Church.”!

Source: “Story of  a Soul – The Autobiography of  
St. Therese of  Lisieux,” 3rd Edition, Translated by 
Clarke, J., ICS Publications, 1996, pp. 279-288. 

St. Therese: Doctor of the Church 
“The core of her message is actually the mystery itself 
of God-Love, of the Triune God … At the summit, as 
the source and goal, is the merciful love of the three 
Divine Persons … At the root, on the subjects part, is 
the experience of being the Father’s adoptive children 
in Jesus: this is the most authentic meaning of spiritual 
childhood, that is, the experience of divine filiation, 
under the movement of the Holy Spirit.”!

! ! ! ! !Pope John Paul II!
! ! ! ! !Divini Amoris Scientia, #8!
! ! ! ! !October 19, 1997!
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St. Therese and Superabundant Mercy 
“Jesus knew I was too feeble to be exposed to 
temptation … I have no merit at all, then, in not having 
given myself up to the love of creatures.  I was 
preserved from it only through God’s mercy!  I know 
that without Him, I could have fallen as low as St. Mary 
Magdalene, and the profound words of Our Lord to 
Simon resound with a great sweetness in my soul.  I 
know that ‘he to whom less is forgiven loves less,’ but I 
also know that Jesus has forgiven me more than St. 
Mary Magdalene since He forgave me in advance by 
preventing me from falling.”!

Source: “Story of  a Soul – The Autobiography of  
St. Therese of  Lisieux,” 3rd Edition, Translated by 
Clarke, J., ICS Publications, 1996, p. 83. 

St. Therese’s amazing story is a witness to the 
power of grace working through the family.!

The Louis Martin Family 
•  Louis Martin attempts to enter monastery in youth.!
•  At age 35, marries Zelie Guerin.!
•  They have nine children.  Four die in infancy and 

five survive into adulthood (all girls).!
•  All five daughters enter religious life.!
•  Beatified as a couple by Jose Cardinal Saraiva 

Martins, legate for Pope Benedict XVI on October 
19, 2008.!

•  Second couple to be beatified as a couple.!Source: “Story of  a Soul – The Autobiography of  
St. Therese of  Lisieux,” 3rd Edition, Translated by 
Clarke, J., ICS Publications, 1996, pp. 1-8. 

An Image of the Merciful Father 
•  “What shall I say of the winter evenings at home, 

especially the Sunday evenings?  Ah! how I loved 
… to sit with Celine on Papa’s knees.  He used to 
sing, in his beautiful voice, airs that filled the soul 
with profound thoughts, or else, rocking us gently, 
he recited poems that taught the eternal truths.”!

•  “Through my tears, I confided my desire to enter 
Carmel and soon his tears mingled with mine.  He 
didn’t say one word to turn me from my vocation … 
and in deep faith he cried out that God was giving 
him a great honor in asking his children from him.”!

Source: “Story of  a Soul – The Autobiography of  
St. Therese of  Lisieux,” 3rd Edition, Translated by 
Clarke, J., ICS Publications, 1996, p. 43 and 108. 
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The Little Way of St. Therese 
•  “I know, O Mother full of grace, that you lived in 

great poverty in Nazareth.  You did not long to 
leave it; no raptures, miracles or ecstasies 
lightened your life … you chose to tread the 
everyday paths so as to show little ones the way to 
heaven.”!

•  “I applied myself to practicing little virtues, not 
having the capability of practicing the great.”!

Source: Quoted in Longenecker, D., “St. Benedict and St. Therese – The Little Rule and the Little Way,” Our 
Sunday Visitor Publishing Division, 2002, p. 175. 
“Story of  a Soul – The Autobiography of  St. Therese of  Lisieux,” 3rd Edition, Translated by Clarke, J., ICS 
Publications, 1996, p. 159. 

We need to follow the grace flowing through the 
Martin family from northern France and learn to 
transform our home by accepting the mercy of 

God in little things.!

The Little Way of the Home 
1.  Honor your wedding vows.!
2.  Use money for formation.!
3.  Give God some of your time.!
4.  Set your mind on the things above.!
5.  Find God in yourself.!
6.  Find God in other people.!
7.  Make it easy to be good and hard to be bad.!

Our goal this Lenten season is to put these seven 
steps into action: The Lenten Journey of A Light to 

the Nations.!
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A Light to the Nations Lenten Journey 
•  Identifies the Seven Steps to a Healthy, 

Happy, Holy Family as the pathway for 
encountering God in the home.!

•  Identifies a “spiritual path to excellence” 
for each step.!

•  Provides a means to evaluate one’s 
current spiritual state.!

•  Helps each man put a plan of life in place 
so that they can become “the hidden face 
of Christ” within their homes.!

March 2014 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

April 2014 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

30 31 1 2 3 4 5 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

The Forty Days of Lent 
•  Days from Ash Wednesday to Holy 

Saturday.!
•  Does NOT include Sundays – the day of 

the Lord’s Resurrection.!
•  Ash Wednesday and Good Friday are days 

of fast (1 meal plus two snacks) and 
abstinence (no meat).!

•  Fridays are days of abstinence (no meat).!
•  All days (except Sunday) are days of 

penance.!

The Daily Lenten Program 
1.  Begin the day with a consecration of the 

day and ourselves to Our Lady.!
2.  Practice Lectio Divina using the 

Scriptural passages and starter 
meditations provided.!

3.  Recite the Divine Mercy Chaplet at 
some point during the day.!

4.  Brief examination of conscience at the 
end of the day.!
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The Weeks of Lent 
•  Forty days of Lent are spread 

across 6 ½ weeks.!
•  Week of Ash Wednesday (½ 

week).!
•  First week of Lent; Second week of 

Lent; Third week of Lent; Fourth 
week of Lent; Fifth week of Lent.!

•  Holy Week!

The Weekly Lenten Program 
1. Step: We will consider one of the steps to 

finding God in the home and the ladder to 
excellence.!

2. Path to Excellence: We will identify a 
pathway for each step that allows you to 
climb the ladder to holiness.!

3. Sacrifice: We will make a sacrifice each 
week that helps us implement the spiritual 
step.!

4. Plan of Life: We will put in place a plan of 
life that helps us enter progressively 
deeper into union with God.!

God is giving the grace for a new springtime of 
Christianity.  It is a grace that is flowing through 
the family.  We need to make our families the 

foundation for this springtime.!

Small Group Discussion 
Starter Questions!

1.  How can you develop the humility to accept the 
possibility that the only job God has given you is 
the formation of your children?!

2.  When are you going to set aside time for your 
Lenten Journey?!

Next Week!
Honor your Wedding Vows.!


